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WOLFQRD,

6- -

Oyt'Co-rvy-

First Door WeetR. of R.O,
Church. Main Street.

Office:

JAMES

B ERjRA COU WTY BANK

fl- -

WADDILL,

N-

Deming,

-

Comparative.
"I think it must be awful to have
wife that toes through your pockets
every time she gets a chance in
search of loose change," said Wlb
loughby. "Oh, that's only a minor af
fiction," Bald Barrows. "It'B the wife
that goes through your whole bank account that gets on my nerves." Harper's Weekly.
One Mistake He Mads,
"Your son seems very
"Yea; he'B a smart boy. Only he
zuade a mistake once. He said, Ta- fkm, bow to U' time to fail,' so we
failed, and made good money from it.
Only If we had waited till th' next
week we would have burnod outl"-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

M.

"

Some Loss.

Will attend all the Courts Si"
"Did you lose much in that bank
rrn County and the Third Judi-a- j failure, JiraT" asked Hawkins. "I
Bhould say I did," said Slabsldea. "I
J) i a tret.
had an overdraft of a hundred and
sixty dollars in that bank, and gee!
how I had to hustle to make goodl"
BDNHM and RE8ER,.?
JUarper's Weekly.
As 0 rtm beo Us.
He came into tns car with swag-fe- e
tupk Uia i nly vacant seat with
turwara manifestations of his belief la
ls own Importance, kicking the big
fellow valise belonging to the napping
Id woman next to him aside to make
feet. The owner
fay for hie
ld not notice this, but when aroused
At
street, Bhe fumbled
g
tbout bis left foot with her hand,
to lift It, only to exclaim with
"AchI
touch embarrassment:
me, but It look just like mine
tan-sho-

Fifty-secon-

d

d

try-fa-

LAWYERS,
.

.'

.j.T l

Ex-roo- se

Las Cruces,

Mex-

N

-

fca"

THE PERCHA

LODGE

yjSi""'

$1.00 Per Year.

9, 1915.

clear-headed.-

New Mexico

HiHsboro,

'

AdVOG4T:

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, APRIL
;k- -

vi"

A

COUNTY
VOL. 33.

..

No. 3.

The flow Game Law.
The dpw gamo law requires that
all hunters, even for rabbits, elial!
take out licer.cee,
In the old law section 12 provides that "no person shall at any
time shoot, hunt or take in any man
ner aDy game which is protected
in this elate without firet
having
in bis poaaeasiaji
huutiDg license.."' The npw law makes this
section rend as followp;

Section 12 Noperson shall
at any time shoot, hunt ortake
in any manner
any wild animals or birdsor game fish herein described in this state without first having in his or her
possession a hunting license
as hereinafter provided for the

year which such shooting,

fish-

ing or hunting is done. The
presence of any person in any
open fi.ld, paririe or forest,
whether enclosed or not, with
trips, gun other weapon for
hunting, without having in his

I. 0

NO. 9,
N. M.

possession a proper hunting
license as herein provided,
shall be prima facia evidence
of the violation of this section.
Deer with horns North of
the 35th parallel of north lati
tude, from October 16, to
November 5; south of the 35th
F- - I GIVEN, M0parallel, from October 25 to
Pronunciation of 2.
As heretofore
The pronunciation of the letter Z November 25
as seo Is an Americanism. The Engone deer can be' killed by
lish pronunciation is zed, from the old only
HiHsboro
one person during any
New Mexic Old French zede, which Intheturn
name any
derived from the Latin zeta,
pf the sixth letter of the Greek alpha one season.
OfH;e: Room iJti, Armiio BuikliuS bet, corresponding to the English red
Uor...-- St. and Kaitroad Ave. Practioo
Wild turkey North of the
In King Lear, act II.
in the Supreme Courts of New Alexice Shakespeare
scene 2, gives the English pronuncla
and lexaf,
from November
tlon, which is still In vogue: "Zed! 35th parallel,
thou unnecessary letter."
ELFEGO BACA,
I, to December 31; South of
and
Councellorat
Attorney
Law,
the 35 parallel from October
Mlflht Gst Even With Mosquito.
ALfUJOUEliOUE.
NEW M
An observer in India has found s
Wjll be preaenfc at ajl terars of Cpurtof
in tfv aieneia, aocorro anO sier- small fly of the midge class with lti 25 to Nov. 25. The number
otrnanjio,
ra Cquqties.
proboscis Inserted In the abdomen o( in possession of a hunter is re
Deal in (rood Qold, Silver and
mosquito, engaged In such lug ths
Propertiosiu New Mexico.
mosquito's blood. There is comfort duced to 4.
If not benefit. In this bit of news.
Quail from October 25th to
can't we Import this midge? Tha
Why
KOTICE
would know how it Is
mosquitoes
When vou have nnal nroof nohicpR. themselves then, perhaps. Farm and December 31.
The number
to be published, don't forget that the
Fireside.
that a hunter can have in hia
Sierra County Advocate hnnnuhlish- notices for the. past thirty years.i
elsuch
.
i .i
or her possession is 20,
ana win ao wb wurn as cneapiy ana
Victim of Snakes He Hunted.
correctly as any one else.
After destroying upwards of 2,000
Doves from August 16 to
'
vipers in the course of his career as
AVISO!
a snake hunter, M. Henry Saussereau September 30.
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfl-nale- s, died recently, in Paris, from the bita
u otros avisos de legalidatl para of a snake. He was huutlng snakes
No change is made In the
serublicados.noolvide que el Sierra In the woods near Boulolre (Sarthe),
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por when a viper bit him In the hand and duck season, the period extreinta a.'os y, bace el trabajo tan
arm, and he died in terrible agony
y correcto rorno cual quier otro.
tending, as heretofore, from
twelve hours later.
September 1, to March 31.
No Hops For Htm,
Fish.
From
the
Learning
The tasseled eared gray
"Do you object to me because, I gj
That's tha tenth can of sardines
prematurely bald?" he asked after ch yois save artered," said the railway
is placed in the list of
bad refused for the third thne to prom-ts- magnate. "Aren't you afraid you will squirrel
to be his wife.
make yourself sick?" "I'm not eating protected animals by the new
"No, It Isn't that," she replied. "Yon them," replied the employee with Incould of course hide your baldness by ventive genius
"I think I'm on the law, and June 1 to Novem.
track of a way to get more people
wearing a wig."
ber 30 is designated as the
"Then what Is It? There Is some Into a street car."
reason why you will not be mine. Tell
CuhnJ, xopen season.
...
l nnKnw
0. F., of liillaboro,

Hiccough Epidemics.
' The
epidemics of hiccough which
have occasionally been observed are
probably due to hysterical contagion
and to the nervous predisposition of
the majority of the Individuals who
are affected by it. It is to functional
S. B. Barnes, If. G.; T. H.
Byrne, V.
derangement of the nervous system
G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
owing to a slackening of the circulaMeetings: Second, and fourth Fri- tion that the hiccough of the death
0
days of each month.
feb
struggle, remarkable more particularly In a period of abundant hemorrhage, Is to be ascribed.
19-1-

-

GUN

Bottom Fjtctiom; Solid Brvaca; HtrnmerUuf Soft

the

e of a repeating gun
the shells, smoke and gas
es in the way of your aim? That s t he
question that started us working on t he
Bottom ejection rump Gun the
Remington-UMonly gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all oyer the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dowter turn of the barrel, without toots.

WHATS
C

'

n

If

Fiad tha dealer who if ktlcinc tha lead in arma and
Ha ipecwra In Rrau(1n"UMC iha
ammunition.
rfect ahaotinc eombinalian.
and moat advaacaal thin
iwi I laa aaootwa rratarniljr.

Remington

Armt-Uuio-

a

199 Broadway

9

Naw Yarfe

W--

S

d

V.

.

t

.

Coppe-Minin-

Matallie Cartridge Co.

For Sale at this office.

THE

1

T,

Mine Location
net raoos of jkanor
G

-

COOPER.

i

1

.

i

g

i

ba-rat-

o

e

General Confracior.

5QTJORS

T

AND CIGAVH
FOOL,

T

m

possibly change or preroome I will
do It."
In every field of "
"I'm sorry, but it is something you demand for more
caxnot possibly overcome without los- women Is growlim,
ing my love."
bo in agrn,
fa'
"You make the thing more mysteri- dally
ous. Please tell me what it Is? I must
Home prkle is
Jihty, .valuable askow."
and the far tt who has none Is
set,
"Well, If I must I'll tell you. Tour carrying a heavy handicap oa the
ears stlcfc out so that they get on my road
to success.
neiver: sat If you were to have them
amputated I shouldn't cars for you at
Work Is the salve that heals, the
wouna! heart.

nsii licenses
y.jinougn
residences are established

Qood. Workmanship.

Prices Bight

9TA8Q c&ravjal,

-

.

Sroprietor

HiSBOROt

New Mexico,

the new law, trout fishing

for

by
is

excepted from its provisions,
and consequently few of thet
residents of the state will fine
(Continued on page

2

"

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Cattle, graded inpasture. Com-in- g
yearling heifers, $28; comW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
ing yearling steers, $30; coming
old heifers, $37; coming
The Sierra County Advocate Centered
old steers, $10; o ming 3 and
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
'County, New Mexico, for tiancuiiHnion 4 yeai old steers. $15; cows, 40;
'h rough tho U $. Mails, an second cluas
bulls, 40.
matter.
Sheep. Common, over year old,
$4; common, under year old, $3;
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Inter15est
over year old, $4 7o;
Impartially Devoted to the
ests of Sierra County and the State improved
'of New Mexico.
improved, vnder year old, $3.75;
thoroughly 'd, over onu year, $5.75;
FRIDAY, AFuiL 0, 1915
thoroughbred, nnder one year old,
$3.50; rams, $10; rnuas, improved
Demirig ia going to fuvest in a

bird, resideut, $1 50;

tsugar factory.
it wero.

Hale Thompson, wia elect
ed mayor of Chicago by a plurality
Wra.

$15.

Goats.
Swine

$2.50; Angora. $1.
.AH cbisses, $10.

Democrats, too?

Says

of 138,897.
't.'

CSancy.

..

-

w

"long-sufferin- g

., i,

,

with all trains to and frorri
Stage makes close connections
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Gcqd horsef

$2; permit to ship full, $1; penult
to retain wild animalu in cap
transportation p"rmit, 25

duplicate licences, certificates or permits, $1.
Fishing license, resident, $1

New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

cent;

;

$5.

non-reside-

Ducks and

liUSBANIJ ) RESCUE

Gees.

With such faHt growing blrdi as
goslings and ducklings, especially If
these latter be of the large breed,
that they get
en re rrnvt be bad
enM'gh rone and muscle building material In their rations, otherwise they
will Buffer from leg weakness, says a
writer In an exchange. I very much
favor the addition of lime to water for
live stock of any kind, ft keeps tanks
clean end eweet, furnishes bene building material, and It la just as important for poultry as any other stock.
When It Is remembered that rickets
can be cured by the adiltton of lime
to a child's or young animal's milk,
htlo to guard
It Is surely worth
against deSelency by having gome
lime About taDkage and alfalfa, both
lime In fair quantity,
fnrnlrrlr-enabling ducks and geese to

DESPAIRING WIFE
After

cratio friend ol yours asserts that
the recent h'giblation upon the
democrats, in- subject of the protection of game
Twpnty-Bevpcluding Donn M. Roberts, mayor and fish was a republican measure,
of Tierra Haute, Indiana, who fought in the legislative halls by
were found guilty of ejection the democratic members, and passothers ed over their protest, vetoed by a
frauds, and eipbty-ninwho plead guilty of perpetrating democratic governor and passed
election frauds, will be sentenced over that veto by au iniqutl aa renext Monday.
publican majority. 'Phi certainly
is most startling and amouuclii'g

,20th round.
n

o

Live Stock

Tentative

Valuations.

"The

law appears to have been
.meas-

au absolutely
houses of the
The valuation of live stock in ure, BnJ pacaed both
or no opthe state has befn established as legislature with little in
the senposition. Particularly,
follows by the tax board:
adate, its passage was ftrongly
n

Uorses condemned eoy ponies,
vocated by Senator Walton of
$20 good ponies, $50; work yonies,
of the strong
stock Grant county, one
,$50; work horses, $75;
The
leaders of the democracy.
'horses, $30; stallions, $200.
democratic) governor did not veto
Mules-Span- ish,
.$50; Amerithin bill, but on the 18 of March
can, $100; thoroughbred jack,
1915, duly approved the same. If
,$50; burros, $6.
this is an iniquitious law, the
Cattle, averag mired herds.
for its enactment should not
$30; blame
Common on open range,
be heaped upon the luug-suf- f
ring
common, in pasture, $32; g'aded,
republicans, bet the righteous,
open range, $33; eroded pasture,
demovirtuous and
35; thoroughbred Hereford nr
cratic members of the legislature
other beef, $50; common dairy,
should bear a portion of the
,$50; improved dairy, $75.
blame." Santa Fe New Mexican.
Cattle, common on open range
doming yearling heifers. $23; comNEW QAME LAW.
ing yearling steers, $25; coming
(Continued from page l)
heifers, $32; coming 2 year
steer, $35; coming 3 and
it. necessary to take out the
old steers, $10; cowo, $35; bulls,
sealicense. The

new

$25-nomi-

fishing

to November 25, and the amount to
be taken in one day is limited
son is from June

io7T

inn
a came, bird and
lllence, $2; same
njvsideuu and for

yearling heifers, $2(5; fish
onniug yearling steers, $28; com- license for '
old yearjing heifers, resident aliens, '$30; for
ing
old
heifers, $35; coming
aliens, $55.
4
3
and
coming
year
$38;
ateers,
Rig game resident, $1; bird, re
'
Ur.ll- .'..
')Q.
ww
w. sident, $1; general big game and
rteers.
Coming

.

"V,

non-reside-

ar

.

.

,-

Came

way

had gotten so weak

'

1

1

could not stand,

gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle cj
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I cortir

Husband

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1
can now walk two miles without its

to Rescue.

In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
in despair. Try
writes as follows : "1 suffered for four troubles, don't give up
the woman's tonic. It has helped
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui,
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 50
of continuous success, and should
while, and could not walk anywhere at years
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
In my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat- - it will do. Ask him. He will recomment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Catron,

the Jnfiuen

liquor strolled into the art gallery,
wandered about aimlessly for a while
and stationed himself In froDt of a
painting of Fe.veral mermaids half submerged in water. He regarded this
picture intently for perhaps a half
hour. Then he walked over to an attendant and said: "Shay, ole fellow,
what tiuio doetih tide rjo out, any-

tt

Ky.

Write to: ChatUnooea Meilclne Co.. Udln
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory
Dfpt., Chattanooca, Tenn., for Special
Instructions on your case andM-pag- e
book, Horns
J 6a
Jthat, nothing secuicd to do me any good. Treatment far Women," sent in plain wrapper.
--

?'

Coeo Either Way.
from either
A machine operablo
has
been evolved
street
a
like
car,
end,
in Englaud, and it ia probable that the
flrBt car will rake Us appearance on
London flit. els in a short time. The
'bus ia stoerablo from either end, and
when It Is dcpired to proceed in the
rever&e direction; tt is only necessary

for the driver and
change place3.

conductor

Two Apologies.

READ THE

his missing hat:

"The

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

to

HERALD

fj

Newtj of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire,

'

News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special

CorrO-ppondent-

Daily Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hoga,

for
gentlemar,

An American editor advertises

Jlay and Grain.

who inadvertently took our new beaver, and left an inferior article in its
Btcad, will do ua infinite kindness by
returning oura. He shall receive our
warmest thanks and two apologies
an apology for the trouble we have-givehim, and the 'apolbgy for a hat
be has left us." London Telegraph.

FAIR IN POLITICS;

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

ALL THE NEWS

THE DAY

ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

IT HAPPENS

'

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
Evening Herald in most parts of the state ahead of
every other daily paper.

'Albuquerque
f va J wwaavMf
verv f rrioui mattei to sl; .J
for on medicino and have the U
wrong one given you. For this
reason wa urge you In buying to
be csr&ful to gst the genuiae
T; In

ii

..

TrSEDFOrtNS

.f

c

THE EVENING HERALD
'

"""".Ll;.

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

I-

NEW MEXICO.

-

$5.00 per Year

Liver Medicins
The reputation cf this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It Js better than
others, or it wculd not be the favorite liver powder, with a lararer
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
Fa

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
arr---

AU

-

-

"

J...

bound

rasa,

Europe at War.

BLACKSMITHS

Tbe greatest nations of the world ar
ensealed in deadly conflict. The whole
nifipoj Kuropo may beehahtred in ti few
months. Britain is pitted against brain
brawn against brawn.
Million!) of HoMiors are tight in p. Tlmu- aindrt of war machines are in use. t he
f (lentlt is mowing the eastern

lowing are the license hemisphere.
everywhfie ia
under the provi- - theEverybody
greatest international

boll. $37.

Cattle, gradod on open range.

I

pounds.

4--

$37;

Up ia Despair.

newa.
non-partisa-

Cattl", common, in pasture.
,0'mit!i yearling heifors,
yearling steers, $28; com
old heifers, $31; com
ing
old steers, $.37; oot
tng
old steers, $12; t
; ii id

Expectant.

1

and

-

A man slightly under

Fear Years cf Dlscoorasbg

Ccadiiicns, Mrs. Bullock Gave

a

has made reply. Mr, Clancy' let
Mr. Jack Jobneon, who met Mr.
ter to Mr. Hadley follows:
J or; Willard in Cuba the other day,
"I am iu receipt of your very
.is now just a common, everyof the 28 ultimo
waa re- interesting letter
day colored person. Ue
in which you stite that a demo
duced to tbftt grade by Jess in the

Kingston

transport deer,

permit-t-

If the game and fish law pawd
The war iu Europe ha proU miquti- the
enable
to
grPBBed Bufliciontly
by the iatit legisluture
Kaiser to "put King Georga on ous, as declared by V. 0. Hadley,
the water wagon. That's going of La Lust, Otero count v, the
eome.
"righteous" virtuous and
ing democrats should share the
re
Oat of 105 counties in Dlinoia blame with the
election
on
S.
,55 of thera went dry
publicans," according to Harry
with amazing speed by build1
grow
had
which
d"y; one town, Cetralia,
UlttDcy, aEistant attorney general, lng up the mupcular frame, and to get
been in the booze business for 'Q to whom Mr. Hartley's remarks best results a grain ration should b
balanced by these for best results.
years went dry.
were addressed, and to which hp
all-kno-

anl

alien, $30.
Guide licacae, $1? s'orage

ar

Sweetening up, an

resident alien, $25;

$25;

t

ijoinebi-den-

Valley, Hillsboro

Lake

,

Don-resiir-

IlnrsoIiooina-

-

teauina; of
war of all

time.
For a poatan stamp a day
may
have the most emirate and complete
of
each
which
the happening,
reports
t
day are iriwn i i the pouihwent'8
newspaper, the El I'usoPaily Herald.
8pe inl European War Offer.
Aa a f ppcial inducement to (subscribers
tthia time, we will send the El Paso
erald f r throe months and The people's Popular Monthly a w.boie vesir for
ei.SO. Kl Paso Herald, El I'a&o, Tex.

Wagons Repaired

j:re-t-es-

Hillsboro,

NT Q

New Mci,

Location blanks, both lode bbJ
placer, also proof of lahor KlanVa
K
for Rata
f !.. ..cr.

4

SIERRA (jJOUNTY ADVOCATE.

Dr. Jenl's this year.
The Christiau Eudeavor Society
celebrated Eister by appropriate
deoornt ons ftnda
pOfratT
undt-- r
h,j leaderdip o. Miss
liiauch'i iVilson, prpsideut, The

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, APRIL
SUBSCRIPTION

OnoYear......

9, 1915.

RATK3.

...........

Sis Monthis

v?l

UATKS.

One inch one issue....
One inch one month
One inch one .year....

Loa

.$1 00
2 00
12 00

cents per line each insertion

10

write-np-

a

20

tnuMio

v

aa good, especially

:he

an-

them.

;

BVKH'IIHING

Loela

00

cents pur line.

Ida Kinney took the elite
amination

ex

from the eightb.gra,e

Mondav.
Mies

Emily McLean jui ted the
ri'lekuii8 ot Hllleboro Tuesday

LOCAL HEWS.

night. She was accompanied by
her
Mis Eliza
sitter
Bead the nqw game law. It is a
beth K uneyaud Mrs. Jas. ilackey
peach.
iu the .tianimfll car.
Mrs. S. J. Orchard returned
W.C. Hainmel and D. M. Mil!
.Voni (Demi06 Saturday.
er well by auto Wednesday to
Jim Gillespie came up from El
Lis Ci ices to appear at 19 La nd
phBo Saturday.
Office ub witnesses in he fin
W. H. Weston of Cutter, aud
of Jack Averitte on his
W. A. FlemmiDg .Jones of Las U,rouf
homt'oKai
Cruoes, are Hilleboro visitors.
Mrs. Id.i M. Deals v ill teach
Mrs. H. Ermert.of Kington, hap
Valley school u t year
returned to her home in the cloud tb"
1

1

"Ihe
W

El I'hh.j Herald ttud the

omar's Home Companion, both
for one whole year

publications
$7.00.

.The El Paso Herald and

ihe Metropolitan

Msgapine, bo h

em &

publication for otie year 17.00.
The El Paso Herald and the Sun- -

kribsht;;

pet Mngnz'up,

both pubhcitionw
for one year S7.O0. The El Pkso
Herald and the American Mbl'h,
zine both publications for 0Le
The El Paso Herald
yearSM.OO.
and the Santa Fe New Mexican,
both publication one year ?S .00.
a tie arove .combinations at the
remarkable low prices are good
temporarily only.
Therefore, if
you intend to take Advantage of
any of the offers, kiudly semi your
check or money order to the El
Pato Herald, and indicate which
one of the oilers ysu desire-.-

I

sm

for

qo'osSs

szBB

.ft- -.

"

Savage .22 Cal. Rif!e Cart i?d in Stack,

"

NOTICE OF

srATE SP.LE J HONS.

Department

of

The Pacific Rlutual Life Ens. Co. of

the Inferior,

United ytt. 1 ji ltd Office. ;
Las Crncea, 'ew Mexieo.
r "it, piU.
'of Notice is tiwreliv fivt-- th'nt tlie Ptt
New Mexico, tinder hd.1 liy virtue of
the Act of OnnureHs. Unproved .linn, '0.
J!d0, has tik'J ldemrtitv SnhH)l Land
Selections for the followimr-dewrilteunitppr ipriated, nnrejterved and
p: ildio lanifa:
Serial 010057. List 4135: FSW..'
lici-enil-

Aesetts Dec. 31,

.c.

1.7GU CS

........

Gross Surplus.

nn-ininer-

NW'NKi;
NK'XW!;
S.. K. 7 W., N. M. f. M.

25

Liabilities Dec. 31, PJ14..

H

Sec.17.

1911rl..
...

.

Detth Kate, Actual to Expected

.

'i.'Jb'J.Slo 57

51) 7 d

per

cert

i

Misit Elizibeth Kinney clones II . T. 1
after a sojourn. of eotne five
:.....'.23 por cout
Average Kate of Interest Earned
.serial 010!)()U. T.ist 4l'94: NEUNE1.'
at
her
school
on
Natt
Saturday.
See. 10; NVt4--; S'.,SV14' ; Bee. 11, T.ll
souths in Cad forma.
Life, Accident and Health Iuaurauce combined m oua t'ohcy Ask
B., It. 8 V N. M.
M.
A. M. Gillespie ratqrned Sunday
Serial OlWOo. l.iat 4S.1fi: 8VIR..c
for information rgeardihg our new Double Policy.
X. T. 14 S., H. 7. W.. N. M. M.
KINGSTON,
frotii Silver City where he ettend-a- d
'
ThepurpWn cfthic notice in to allow
a'l iTscnf. c!a;n ije tUn land ttvemly,
F. 13. SCHWENTKEP Gen. Agt , Albuqueique, N. M
the Southwestern New Mexico
'r .""! . "iiant.f) sho'v it to niincrnl in
Carter and O'Neil ire doing riiaracfc-rflattie Growers' convention.
orp'titnnitj'totilo
8ome work on tbeir clitafl in to nu ll s lixtio!ii witri tne Kenister and
Jack
herS
that
f the Unittnl Stutes Intl
Receiver
It i8 reported
Ollice. at Las Crncea, N. M., and to
Picke" t
6uIcbof
Sierra
sheriff
once
Chandler,
their intereata
Mrn. H. Ermert, who has bepn mineral character thereof.therein, or the
of
died
pneumonia
recently
county,
JOHN L. BURN SIDE,
visitirg friends at Lsg Beach,
in California.
Renter.
in a

city

1

b-

-

nhj.-ctm-

AT EASTERN
PRICES!

-

hospital
5mi8
California, for several i. lonths, re- - Firfitpuh. Jan 22 15
The county commissioners were
inrnH'i to Kingston the early part
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
n. session four days this week
Department of the Interior.
,f tu" Wdek
The board made au appropriation
U. S. Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M
Decern her ft, 11114.
new rond
Itinrnmored that
L. oau
or $ouu ior tuo
is herebv piven that FFLIFE
uiey cpici will ie made from .'tinpston to G.NOTICE
RACA, of Cnchdlo, N. M., who
lion.
Deceml)er 8, 190'l, made Homestead
Lake Valley by fo lowing the on
Rec. 31,
Entry No. 0:57!K),
SV.,SKJ
Snow on tjie eastern elope of
Section 32, ToriKhip 11 S.,
of the old trail.
route
SjKW.,
.he Black Range is melting rapid
Range 4 V, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
i;s also rumored liat a party notice of intention to make final five
It
lv and All streams leading to the
Proof, to entablinh rlmm to ihe land
men year
h!ovo
described, tx'.fore Ptiilip S. Kelley,
r
Uio Grande are well supplied with
U. S.
at HHIntKir't, N.
from the Pacific slopi. will arrive M., on Cotnmifttioner,
the 20th day tt January, 1915.
,water.
l laimanr. names aa w ltneHSne:
here soon to look iver various
Pahlo Garcia, of Cnchillo, N. M,
Mr. Calvin Glenn and Ray
Jnan Jose Garcia, of Cnchillo, N. M.
milieu in this locality. j
Ivamon tvomero, of I'ucnillo, N. M,
(Grayson came oyer from Grant
Ed, Hall, of lliocor , is here on
Teotilij E. IJaca.of Cnchillo. N. M.
ib
Mr.
Glenu
wmntv Wednesday.
JOHN
cat l It." business.
j
Register.
Souihwestert
First puo. Dee.
president of the
New Mexioo Cattle Growers' Asso- i
i
t
i
anaii notice for publication.
n:is norss went
elation.
Depaii.;.oiii in
The election held Jast Monday his mule went lame: helosthis U. S. Land Ollice at Las Crucen, N. AL,
Te- . tf.
tor the purpose of electing two cows jn a poker game: then a NOTICE is hereto- i;!4
piven that JOSE
.fouooI directors resulted in the cyclone came on a summer's MA GARCIA, of Cnchillo. N. M., wlio,
on Janoaty lo, I'.HO, trade hoit'eted
See. .'12,
election of Mis. VV. H. Duchei day and blew his ho:se and entry N.. 0.i.s9S, -r N's-SSection
Townnhip II S.,
Nj98W
- barn
HowAn
and Mrs. E. D. Tittmanu.
earthquake Kanye W., N. M. P. Meiidian, has
away
filed nutice of intention to make final
when
Mrs.
came
tlmt
under.stend
they were gone five year Proof,
rver we
to establish claim to the
dhove described, hefore 1 tulip S
Bucher was not a candidate foi and swallowed the ground the lan'l
Keiley, U. S. Coinmisaioner, at Hills- and will not qualify, house stood on; the tax col boio, N. M., ou the 2O1I1 day of January, 1915.
Claimant names as w itnesses:
A few evenings ago, it is said lector came 'round and
Pablo Garcia, of Cnchillo, N. M.
in
the
hole
the
for
him
we
ed
e
whilo thiea voqd2 ladies
Felipe (J. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Romero, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Eleopoldo
Ex.
bath
of
the
ground.
eDj'oying a bathiu one
Eutimio Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOHN L. DURNSIDE,
houses at Hot Springs, some fiend
Renister.
A biu silver and lead strike Firat pub. Dec. 18d4
in human form climbed to the top
is reported to have been made
SELECTION.
pi the roof of the bath house and
I
W Whitman NOTICE OF STATE
Department of the Interior,
ooared carbolic acid on the bath in
United States Land Office,
The
the Tres Hermanas.
Lau CniccH, New Mexico,
.ers, burning aUof them;0ne eeyere- - ore runs
a ton with a

tr

!

,

.
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We are prepared to sell you anything you may vvantin the line o

Hen's 'and Boys' Clcthtng. Hats Shoes, anil Furnisb
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
post-offic-

3.50 and $ 4 00.

Douglas Shoes

at

e,

W. L

honn s nee

tlanan

Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart SchafTncr
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of

1nt-'T.'"-

-

yualiiy and prre

-

f-

$25
ponderance of Silyer.
At a convention meeting of the ing Graphic.

y.- -

Southwestern New Mexico Cattle
(Growers' association held at bil-yCity last week, the following
.officers were elected: Cal viu Glenn,
,of Pierce, Arizona, was
president; John T. McCabe, of

er

ed

W. E.
Lordsburg,
Purnside, of Silyer City, secretary
tnd treasurer. The advisory board
csricts of0 W. Parks, of Jack- -'
vice-presiden- t;

Hooker, of Silver
City Victor Culberson, of Fierro;
fl. L. Hodge, Mimbres, and Eube
jfankey, of Hermosa.
,eon; Horace

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Contain Mercury
as mercury will surly destroy the
sense of smell and completely de
range whole system when entering it through the mucous sur
faces. Such articles enould never
l)e used except on prescriptions
from reputable phpsioians, as the
damage they will dots ten 'old to
he good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no
mercury, end is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Cntarrh Cure you
get the genuine. It- is taken internally and made in Toledo, Ohio,
Ohio, by J. P. Cheney & C. Testimonials free.
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Advt.i
constipation.
-

LAKE VALLEY-

-

The high degree Masong had
their Maundy Thursday sapper at

pre
Dem

November 30, 1914.
Notice is hereby niveti that the State
of New Aiexieo, under and by virtue of
the Act, of Congress, approved June 20.
1010. has Cled Idcninity School Land
Selections for the following-deaciiheunappropriated,' unreserved and
public lands:
Serial 010087, List No. 35:i!):
Lots
1,2,3,4,
Ej.. VVJ' Soc. 31, T. 11

iai ZtntreA ?nd money reiunocd

fully

whever askeil for

SlffiOft STElii
-

Albuquerque,

(incorporated)

Kew Mexico.

Let Us Save YouEfloney

d

non-mine-

NE;

VV..N.M.P

S.,fcK. 6

XL

Serial 010688, List No. 3540; SF
See. 3J, T. 11 S R. H W. ; W'NWk:
8WU';NkSEKec. 20: NEf See. 27.
T. US , R. 7 W..N. M. P.M.
Serial 010080. List No. 3541 : N UNWW :

SE4' Sec.
Sec. 28, T.

NKNWf
NNFj;
R. 7 W., N. M. P. M.

27;

US.,

rhe purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claimirj the land adversely.
or deairing to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to tile objee- -j
and Receiver .f the United States Liind
Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., and to establish their interests therein, or the
mineral character
Jons L. Buknwdk,
thi-reo-

First pub. Dec.

$250

11-1-

4

!

Register.
5

REWARD

for arreHt and conviction of any person
or persons unlawfully handling any
toek ii fi '' ; to the ireririos.t Land &
Cattl Coropa ny. W. S. IIoiewelI, GenAdvt.
Oct. 3114
eral Alanger.
I

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey

"

Fancy Dried Peaches

Prunes

15c

Cooking Figs.
Evap. Apples

Salmon.
Sardines.
fl.OSDoz.

I5c Ib
15c Ib
15c

lb FKKSII VEQETALES Received Daily,
lb Celery
on
Carrots
Tl,rniP--

2 for 25c.

Purfoips
Vermicelli.
Spagehtt.
Cabbage
PnmfiHroli.
Tnnioen.
N;.i!?.?.
ITnblmrd
r
Sago.
Barley,

Macaroni.

Corn.

Pea.

Ilonrny

Pumpkin,

,

Sit.b

,

jc
5a
-

.

R-

Spinach
Sweet Potatoen.

Tomatoes.

String Beans.

if

.5c

"

Baked Bean.
Sauerkraut

.10

..6

FKKSII FkUIT8.
Other Prices on Application.

SPOT CASM GROCERY,'
120 W. Gold
Ave.,

Albuquerque,

N.

n.

,

L
Buffalo Gun

Oil

.22

trXxo

7

?

n.'

J

-

!

,4'rl.

Jiiln.

SliariMUml .V1

tr

ao

bullut to kill ono

r,f tl

,,
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,

f

t'

ii.
riiivea it little 70 jrraiii lijich'.ttw ifttrati'.irbutfi t ovt-- i 1. ;..', im!o
'JJi
SiijU'oww
n imin n! ij,t.
n. t
di4t that yon rieOttan't
k : lie Kii 'l.
,f ( ,!,., r nn w 1
I
it' pub tmt
iikhvrff.ro
t.jfrili; !
rn '! . 'j . hi it i.om iI L u.li i cv
t.i ven !...' "ti f;n dim k."
. at.:,
mttiH-within 3iW yint-io'i l,i;,u if a ,,..
wir fraeki.
iH u
""56fcy'
i
on imliii , 'r,-UA ,,.
nl uluit tlm
Lie
tUM'tl
JI l i we
fi;:t
fc HLMii
t ftuifli.m i 1m f ir littl rt irln
Y.

Mr.
I.WMr.

"I
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,

M
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i
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man
himself.
. . . Daobelora do not usually live
as long aa married men; yet no
of the world would maintain
that baehelora rMalfy takp leia care
rf thamielvea. No, they are alwaye
iaktng caro of themaelvea, and it is
he care that ahortena their Uvea."
t in Cotton Wool,'! by W. B. Maxwell.
entirely
p.!waya a man alowly

1

d

kllllDC

er

Had to rTiov the Time.
7 understand." aaiti the judge, "that
otvb. of the docVr who
yoa atole tb
iad Juat written a prescription frf
at the free dloptmnwry. What
7u
Jiave you to aay to thl.n cta,8of
"Well, your honor," aald the jl8oap.r,
lt ii truo, but I found niywif In a
?iolo. Hla prescription aald a spoonful
vry hour, and I bad no wntcli."

of

forty

fle

to do is to cheer up

ft

man of

t&Q look

young.
three-cn-

litlioet
jNuv-ml(-

fi

'uhi1
1h;, tt

fV'.'--

;

I

V.

'

ltn

.Iku-

Zt,

stmpa but not at

t

0rug store. "

..

t

kaasa4BBaBBBBja

ly,

Situated in
s

s?

jj

HI

v.

,

of

-

iu:t. ;
each year.
ary
V j
in ponBtBsioii at que titnc j
r);:-;j-ary.
,Doves With 'r-.o0
i.c:, u.
let to 'September
f
one tiUiC.
Duckt. Snipes, Uariew ana in
ver With pun only; e
.ilettif ec
ia tr Met-nlimit H.irtu 111 HOH8t'ii!tOll Bt OUl'
time.
Trout -- All species; with rod,
hook n.1 Hue only, !.lay 15th to
October 13 h, of Pftchjfar. Weight
hl
jnoit 25'p,u"(i!? in
'
,u
,UH CTD'
one tiin; ir P,uJa
less than
dar.lay. 'S ie limit, not
six incties.
'
Klk, fountain Sheep, Mountain
Gtat, ilcHve' and rtartnigati ('.r
White (iroaa?) Kitiiue, cptur- H
ing or injuring probil Jti'l t

tf

..

by?

,.( it
And lo ' use it i b.fr
pchili nt in ';v.'jii,icp ii id
r.o.
..vx'nh the collar

. ':

1.

I'fi

;

l
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:'iU

by tiriiii

i,n

in

n
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noted for Its

And is

tjO
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Health, Weaillr and Beeuty
New

iMTERIIAnOJIAl

is a
lU.ni. itTION,

a

Some one adrlnes that the buntera
Irees in black. In which event the
frape should not be omitted.

i

fVxball casualties are at an end for

J1" jca. Cooo

'

ShcKR-'.-

y.Hut.
t pWuUt.. SprlntfWM
IUoHm thta pptr, raMlm FaS nail pwkrt m.Cg

paso ii err A LP,
Newspaper

all

hrniti
,

aa

Thcsy

ranc sfock.

CaHlc. Hot-- ..
thrive: vMo-

euft. Goafa

pec??Sg a single volume.
it is aoosptsd by the
FeC,n" Courts.
School, and
auIYe as as the one
- - nuprvme
thority,
Itoranxa he who knows Win
Pe"n" Baeeem: I..t us tell
you about this new work.

Subscribe for Your
HOME TAI'KU FILgT
Thyn Take the

Greattt

are uu&qualed

4 "Stroke of Genius."
n encyclopedia in
Raranta it

IJig gnme and birds license, non
resident, $10.00.

WeB'l's

8

page.

dfut, $1 ;0.

el

CBBA-r1"-

' tbe only dlrtimary

r.oraima

Fee General Ii
big game and birile, iesi- -

The

a 70

Covers,

i

1917.

"Why don't rich women pay their
MllsT" aska Leslie's Weekly. Probably because they don't have to.

NEW

covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
mauy years.
v
n.-.- -a
U defines over 400,00
Wcf 11st more than ever
between two
bel . ro appear

i

I tf

SiESIERt

THE KIRR1AK

,

Any Antelope, rb.3Hui.t, Bol
White Quail, Wild Pige
I'loirie Clnckeu Killing, cptur- lug or injuring proninueu nniu

AY

Dictionary

;

tines.

m

VEBSfERfS

License

One Chicago (Inn has bought 6,000

100

at ore titiie.
fjhiju
Native or CroplfJ Muha
uti i)uly,

I

vi'

lt.

fornittjor

!

i

c

Bt Loula.

the beat things fpr

f

--

The market report abowa only
On

a:h

i"5

HU

KVERrpOL'Y

of each y?Ht,
L:'iit, ovm
r
each per'u, in
Wild Tui kr y: V j fcfco
to "i:!uaiv
No'v'pmber
of Hch ye'br. MuiU, fcui in
' '

a

Slow Sulolda.

Tha

Ah;?

WAX AUK

of Paper.
jTsMiMnta have recently boon
JsrW.if to b8 nUllsa-tioijrriMie u. Lua
of pcfi"r n tee; manufacture f
rr nu' fitflo
ineuuiatlc Urea.
coavluoed Ui ,e!iir1tnii.;"f
taift
ihat pap'if ha the Vtre:(rth of. metal,
obi-nesthe elantlc.tj vl nlbf'i.'tw?
that la to be f'luod
ncl'hir of
fh'8 material: all Jtnportauat

154 boga in

NEW HEX! CO

t
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To Mak

1

a
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Writo u
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4
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C. KERRIAM CO..
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Yue uftP! fte eociTrCTSFWlKR Uir.lilKP

list of human aaortfloee to aport.
New Haven doctor watched an
operation on himself tor appendicitis.
It must have been a cheering spectacle.
A

Agriculture Forest Service
TH

hyj(iHT

SIX RULES

For Care With Fire in the
Mountains
An Ohio man wants a Alytjrce bf
reuse his wife smokes bis atogiea, Ifeyery member of the pub"bet's not such an expensive habit,
lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the fj;reat anloss by Forest I' ires
nual
bou ft half bushel of tfte mixture for
would be reduced to a
each t we. The ewes lamb with early
grans and the lambs are sold in July
minimum.
without any feed, lie averages one
Be sure you match is
rnh per ewe and, of counie. the
1.
The out before
price depends on the market
you throw it away.
ewes have been shearing about i'i
Knock
wool'
out )O ir pipe
2.
In 'recent vrrs and the
worth of
lambs selling for f.3 to $4 apiece. ashes or throw your cigar or
Th&e fig urea he regards aa satisfacwhere there
tory considering the small amount of cigaret'e stump
is
fire.
catch
to
involved.
Sabor and grain
I have
nothing
made
thought that hla lambs migfe.
Don't build a camp
.
3.
to bring more money with some
but be says It would require more any larger than is absolutely
time and attention during the busy necessary.
Never leave it
part of the year and be prefers his even for a short time without
prexent plan. It would not work well
everywhere, but it is all right where putting it OUT with water or

RUHNiNG

rig

mm, silver

c--

i

imd5 mm km

rn."

''

'

J

--

.

lilt

twr

11

miV

is virnerai Resourc

fi--

feed-Jng-

he winters are not too severe and,
good bluegrass pastures can be had.'
l
ewe la an exoellea
The
mother for one lamb, and the South'
down Merino ewe Is easy to keep,
tardy and produces a good fleece, u
sometimes It is hard to buy the right
kind tor this work.
fine-woo-

earth.
4

Don't build a camp fire

againtatree or log.

Build a
you can

wantetthra VibraiinK Shuttle, KotHry
Ifyou
fctonUie or a Kluele Thread Chain 6VUcAJ
wliitf Watlilue wriUJ to
THE HEW ItMI tWINB MACHINE COMPANY
-

'" '

Orange. Maa.

are nmJe totellrerwJlesi of
Mnywlnmiichine
i md to wear.
utitr, but the A'ew JIouio
Our guaranty never turn out.
SoM by eutbortaed dealers (uly.
-

'

JOB SALS B

small one where
scmpe away, the needles,
leaves or grass irom all sides

WMM

OVER

65 YEARS'
ENCE

ot it.
5.

Extracts From

Don't build bon fires.

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-

not control.
the Gatno Law. 6. If you discover a fire,
For Urn beiietlt of sportsmen we put it out if possible; il you
following ex tracts from can't, get word of it' to the
publish the
ib Rmne Taw of New Mexico which nearest V. S. Forest
Ranger
Jnn 14, 1912;
iot.
wnt
Warden
'
fire
or
State
onjust as
f)er with Horns With giin
November" 15th, quicklyas you pussibjy can.
ly; October 1st,
eflV-c-

t

-

I

3"
Pit,

.

a

v

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights &.
Anyone npniilnir a nkelrh Bint rto.wiptinn rnity
qutckly asror(R'i pur opinion free wt( tier su
Invention
pstoiitnhla
: T

k

O

IB prohnl.ly
proirmnl.
Uon strictly canttdviitial. rlAHDrCOit on Fatcnta
f
til.iest
rev
lent
aneiicy for !ojniie iaini..
Co. tocolve
Pmuiiui takoa tbrtuKb iluim
without chri;e, in tLa
HP4rio(

i

Scientific Jlmerican
A

tiandsomi'ly niti.trntl

culatton of any
year; four month.

11.

weekly.
Journal.

Sort brail

I.srrt. I'irtr.a
Tnini,

newBriPRlers.

fiUNNCo.364BrMdNswYcri
Beaucb IMiiua, ta3 Y

St.,'

rhlualuu. IX U,

arc Inrhyoflvc ond practlcfdly
plowed and present's an excellent
for ihe prospector ond cnpitalls.
portions of fhe mineral zones ih"f
been unexplored in fhe past n
Ir3 opened up with 3ralifyinJ v
rich mines are being develop
reduction work's arc now In

construction and capitalists
anxious

to

Invest

In

Sierra

3 fed lis

utia
Com

....

